GN4-2 JRA3

Welcome!
This is the home page for your team space within Confluence. Team spaces are great for sharing knowledge and collaborating on projects, processes and procedures within your team.

List email addresses and wikispaces for JRA3:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Task 1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gn4-2-jra3-t1@lists.geant.org">gn4-2-jra3-t1@lists.geant.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task 2</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gn4-2-jra3-t2@lists.geant.org">gn4-2-jra3-t2@lists.geant.org</a> alias <a href="mailto:trusttech@lists.geant.org">trusttech@lists.geant.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task 3</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gn4-2-jra3-t3@lists.geant.org">gn4-2-jra3-t3@lists.geant.org</a> alias <a href="mailto:trusttech@lists.geant.org">trusttech@lists.geant.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task 4</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gn4-2-jra3-t4@lists.geant.org">gn4-2-jra3-t4@lists.geant.org</a> alias <a href="mailto:development@lists.eduroam.org">development@lists.eduroam.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Next, you might want to:
- Customise the home page - Click "Edit" to start editing your home page
- Create additional pages - Click "Create" to choose a blank page or template
- Write a blog post - Click "Create" and select "Blog Post" to share news

The team

Linda Ness

About us
Collaboration space for GN4-2 JRA3

Blog stream

Blog stream
Create a blog post to share news and announcements with your team and company.
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